
Thursday, April 8, 1909.

GRAND THEATRE
in.]. 'Phon« aiix. 15011 Hewitt .Ue.

"The House of Hi [h-Clttl Entertainment.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM
SUNDAYS-TUESDAYS-FRIDAYS

Continuous Performances, Admission lOcts

See that the

Custom Tailors Union Label
is on your garments

We have a first class shop and are prepared
to take care of your wants in up-to-date clothes

P. WAGNER
Phone Ind. 589 Z. Res. Ind. 298X

Fine Tailoring

C A. Hudson, Scandia Bank W. R. Booth.

Building.

Hudson & (tooth
Timber Lands, Logged Off Lands

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.

Phont Sunset 102. Everett, Wash.

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR EYE

TROUBLE
Wo don'l prescribe glass's unless you

need them. Wo make our own glasses
and sell them at moderate cost, and
guarantee them.

EVERETT OPTICAL CO.

Ifl] I Hewitt Aye. EVERETT.

FOR TIN AND
SHEET IRON WORK

CALL

ANDREW ECKSTROM
Union Shop.

1ml. 317Z Suiisoi 386,

2819 Cedar Street.

If you have any good reading matter
- newspapers, magazines?that you are
through with, don't burn it up hut take
it to the Labor Temple reading room.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given by the under !
signed administratrix of the estate of
William L Cleveland, deceased to the
creditors anil all persons having claims
against -aid estate to exhibit them with!
necessary vouchers within one year after'
the first publication of this notice tol
said adminlstritrix at the office of Noah
Shakespeare, rooms 19-20 Deifenbacher
building, Everett, Washington the
Mtme being the place for the transaction
01' the business of said estate.

NINA CLEVELAND,
Adminisi ratrix,

NOAH SHAKESPEARE,
Attorney for Administratrix. Everett,

Washington.

2004 Hewitt Aye.

Men's half soles, sewed or nailed
75 cents

O'Sullivan Rubber heels
40 cents

Canvas gloves 4 pair 25c
70c per doz. Pull line men's sox

John Goldthorpe, Prop.
Phone Ind. 731

2938 Broadway Aye.

Plumbing
Gas, Steam and Hot Water
Fitting, Jobbing Promptly
Attended to. :

Phonos Sunset 1222; Ind. 104 X

H. C. Brown
2521 Hewitt Aye. EVERETT

J. L. MORROW
THE TAILOR

FULL LINE OF WOOLENS CAR
RIED

Cleaning; and Pressing.

2907 Hewitt Aye., Everett.

The Seattle union* are beginning an
active campaign against the groat white
plague. A moot ing of the Anti-Tuber-1
culoaii League was held in the Labor
Temple last work, which aroused great
enthusiasm in this most praise worthy
movement. Aide speakors addressed
the meeting and explained the objects
and aims of the league and its work
will be given a mighty Impetus through
the earnest work of organised labor.

Read this carefully

Mr. Union Man:-

Stoltet* Bld«.
Everett, Wobli.

THE McKIBBIN $3 and $4 HATS

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS

We carry the following artieleß, which are union made and

should have the support of every union man in this city:

H. R. CO. CLOTHING

YALE PANTS CO. TROUSERS.

GOLF SHIRTS-FULL NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

S.'c.m.l to noue in the city BELL BRAND COLLARS and CUFFS.

SARGENT & PRICES WORKING GLOVES.

THE LABOR JOURNAL

ADDRESS BY
RAYMOND

ROBBINS

(Continued from Last Week.)

While organized labor fought it- bat
tlos mi the Industrial field, we made ad-
vances, \*ou know that struggle Inti-
mately. You know that when labor with
it~ committee met with the committee
of ihe employers and sat down at the
table and discussed the demands of Inboi
we made advances. Wo mndoadvances be-
cause the great human values in our con-
tentions carries ns on in spite ol the
ability and the greed ol the opposing
forces. But there came a time in this

country ahout ton years ago when a

great number nf employers began lo form

Into more or less secret organizations,
They wore called manufacturers' asso-
ciations in some cil ies. employers' asso-
ciations in some states, citizens'alliances
in some towns; but the purpose behind
them all, regardless of the fair promises
and fair spoken words, the definite ami
organised and powerful purpose w.l- to
break down trade unions in every In-
dustry in this country. How did they
go ahout it ? Not by discussing it in
the open. They went ahout it hy form
Ing lobbies in various legislatures bj
forming a lobby in the Congress of the
I'nited states, by engaging the services
of lawyers who were friendly to spe-
cial judges who had the "pull," as it
were, of friendship ami past favors upon
benches in slate and federal courts. I .ot

us speak the facts as they occurred.
Organized labor then found itself con-
testing on the industrial field with tho
more or los- fair manufacturers of the
country - and I wish to say there are
some manufacturers who an- as fair
and reasonable and decent men as can

he found anywhere, and we are mighty
glad to have those men. We found our
selves dealing with them, on the one
hand in the industrial field, while the
other group, the employers of scab la-
bor, the labor skinners, the labor crush-
ers, were organized and bringing their
power to hear upon the legislature and
courts of the country. In Illinois,where
it has hcen my privilege to live for
sonic time, we have a good many men
ami women working today in occupa-
tions that may he called dangerous
trndea by reason of the machinery used
and the condition of the industry. There
is not one word on the statute hooks of
Illinois which really protects those men

anil women from crippled hands and
lost limbs, from crippled bodies and losl
lives in those Industries. As a matter
of fact tonight the men and women in
Illinois in dangerous trades I(re less pro-
tected than men and women in Finland

and we think Illinois is n civilized
community!

Now what happened. Organized labor
bore the burden of the struggle, just as
organized labor has been the power he-
hind the passage of child labor laws and
all laws that really save the life ot' man,

They took up the struggle and present
ed a reasonable and fair hill in the legis-
latino in the state of Illinois. It was

about to he passed, The Manufactur-
er's Association of Chicago and Illinois
sent to the legislature its secretary, an
aide and clever man. who is not too care-
ful of the truth when he makes state-
ments ahout labor men. He established
a lobby and had one or two very able
and clever lawyers at his shoulders all
the time. He began to make arguments
to the legislators and they were not all
addressed to the mind: some of them
were addressed here (touching his pock-
et.) Some of those legislators built nice
lion-es when they went home, although
they did not have any money when they
went to the legislature and they were sup-
posed to get only $1000 for their year's
service. That hill was lost. Is there
any fair-minded man of any political
persuasion whatever who can liring him-

Enger & Jesdahl

!~eif to ohje't if organised labor in the
state of Illinois says, "As long as you
fought lis on the industrial field we were

I content to remain on that field and we

wanted to staj then-, but it you re-
tire ami hoist "i yourself up behind a

11 lobby mi the political field ami begin
to contribute to the election of legislat-
ors for the purpose of betraying us. and
begin to contribute to the campaign fund
of pulses for the purpose of getting un-
fair injunctions against us, in the name

Jot ificn and women and children in the
state ot lllinis, we will go into politics

I ami drh c you out j"

that is the general situation when you
get down to the real tacts. Then you
will find organised labor has lieen con-
tent to discuss its issues on the indus-
trial field, hut the other fellows have
not been. They have had their power,
their education and ability, but they did
not trust that. They never -.\\ down to
dis-uss ,i proposition with us that they
did not have two or three trained law
vers ready to help them on tin- monicd
side. I have sometimes -at in such a

controversy when it seemed to me il" Coil
Almighty had conic down ami -aid a

crtain thing was good fur the workers
they would have objected to it, I have
no objection to lawyers. | have known
lawyers who were honest, but I tell
you, my friends, you have lo sift pretty
close to find them. That is the situa-
tion which has faced organized labor ill
this great nation of ours; and if or-
ganised labor, responding to the action
of employers of scah labor follow them
up and drive them out of the political
forces of our people that were made
to serve the whole people. I think or-
ganised labor will he doing ;i service to
the whole nation and not to any class.

YOU cannot escape this struggle. The
strongest organised union that may look
down on the field and say, "We are
safe" is deluding it-elf if it makes any

such statement anywhere in the indus
trial field. As a matter of tact, the
strongest union isn't any stronger in
the last analysis than the weakest un-
ion* we have to learn that great truth.
The working class will stand or fall
together. And when I say "class" 1
do not mean class in any foolish, doc-
t ran.lire sense. I mean tin- men and
women who really earn what they eat
iii any capacity, whethei it he by mind
or hand. These people have got to get
together against the people who are the
common plunderers of the whole nation,
regardless of class.

(Continued Next Week.)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed executor of the estate of Emma
Taylor, deceased, tn the creditors nnd all
persons having claims against said estate
tn exhibit them with necessary
vouchers within one year after the first
publication of this notice to said exe-
cutor at tlio office of Noah Shakespeare,
I! ns 10-20 Diefenbacher Building, Ev
erett, Washington, the same being the
|place for the transaction of the business
ol said estate.

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR,
Executor.

NOAH SHAKESPEARE,
Attorney for Executor, Everett Wash.

Date of first publication, April Bth,
1000. I times.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF FINAL
ACCOUNT?NO.

In (he Superior Court of the State nf
Washington, in and for the County of
Snohomish.

In the .Matter of the Estate of Maria
Delta, deceased.
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, That

(he final account of the executors of the
estate of Maria Delta has been rendered
to said OOUrt for settlement, and that
the 90th day of April, 1000, at ten
o'clock A. M. has been duly appointed hy
said court for the sett lenient thereof,
at which time any person interested in
said estate may appear and tile his ex-
ceptions in writing to s.ihl account and
contest the same.

Everett Trades Council meets every
Wednesday night at Labor Temple, a;

sp. m. President A. I>. Garner, 2711
Baker; Secretary, 1!. F. Straka,

'Everett Building Trades Council meet-
everv 2nd and ~tll Tuesday at Labor
Temple at 8 p. m. President W. E.
Moore. 3713 Wet more; Secretary. C.
11. Clifton, Jtyti Summit,

Dated this Bth day of April. 1909,
JOHN K. DALLY',

Clerk.
Seal of Superior Court.
Date of first publication, April 8,

1909.- 2 t.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS' SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

State of Washington, County of Snoho
mish, »s,
Ity virtue of i\n Order of Bale, issued

out of tin' Honorable Superior Court of
Snohomish county, on the 7th day of
April, 1000, by tlie Clerk thereof, iii the
ease of Ainalie Sacther and Frederick )
Saether, her husband; vs., CHe K. Hoyem,
(nga K. Hoyem, T. N. W old, ami VVeyer-
hauler Lnmber Co., a corporation. No.
'.my, and to me. as Sheriff, directed and
delivered:

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, That
Iwill proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, within the
hours prescribed hy law for Sheriff's
sales, to-wit: at Hi o'clock A. M., on
the 15th day of May. A. I). IMB, before
the Court House door of said Snohomish
County, in the State of Washington, all
of the right, title and Interest of the
said defendants, (lie K. Hoyem. Inga I.
Hoyem. T. N. Wold and Weyeihauser
Lumber Co.. a corporation, in and to the
following described property, situated in
Snohomish ( ounty. State of Washington,
to wit:

Lots five (.1) and si\ (A) in hlook eight
hundred twenty nine (899) Plat of Ever*
ett. Division 11. levied oil as the proper
ty of said defendants, Ola K. Hoyem,
Inga I-'. Hoyem, t ail Hnyesa, T. v wold
and Weyeihauser Lumbar Co.. a eoipor
ation. to satisfy a judgment amounting
to nine hundred nineteen and II 100.
($010.11) dollars, ad costa of suit, in
favor of plaintiff.

Dated this Bth day of April. lt>o9.
G. IV DEERINC. Sheriff.

By .1 H. MITCHELL, lVputv.

Lathers' Local 77, L. I. M.; meets every
Saturday at H p. 111., at Labor Temple.
in Hall No. I. Jacob Michel. Pres..
3300 Colby; Ellas Krishwlck, -J717
< Irand.

Bridge & Structural Iron Workers' Union
meets every Ist ami 3rd Saturday in
Hall No. 6. Presi,lent. A. 11. Hcrbst;
Secretary. A. S. Bailiff, VVot-
more.

Cooks, Waiteis & Waitresses Union meets
every Friday evening in H ill No. 2.
President, Alydia Skauge, American
Cafe; Secretary, W in. Alderson, Col-
umbia Hotel. lO9X Ind. Fone,

Shirt Waist & Laundry Workers' I'nion
No. lot. meets 2nd and Ith Monday,
at 8 p. in.

Typographical Union So. HO meets on
the last Sunday in each month at
p. m. President, \\. I. Hall; Secret
ary. E. Marcuson, 2718 Walnut.

Journeymen Barbers Union No. 440
meets Ist and 3rd Thursday at s p.
in., in Hall No. 5.

Tailors Union No. ets tin- 1-t
Tuesday of each month at 8 p. m., in
Hall No.

Electrical Workers' Union No. 191 meets
every Thursday evening at h p. m.,
in Hall No. ' President, J. M. tlihhs.
1803 Pacific; Secretary, 11. C. Feist,

Labor Temple.

Bartenders' Union meets every Sunday
at 2:30 p. in. in Hall No. .V President.
W. 11. Baker.

Carpenters' Union No, 562 meets every
Thursday evening in 1lull No. 2. at
8 p. in. ' President, 11. W. North, 3012
? takes; Secretary, Pay Hill. 3530L0rn
bard.

Stationery Engineers' Union meets every
Friday at 8 p. m. in Hall Xo. :i.
President, .los. Clark, 390S Paine; Sec-
retary, L 1!. Skinner. 2012 Walnut.

Cigarmakers' Union No. 408 meets the
2nd Friday of each month in Hall
No. 4.

Plumbers' Union meets every Monday at
S p. in. in Hall No. .">. President, J.
o. Watson, i»."> 1s Baker; Secretary,
R. Van Dyke, 2521 Oakes.

SCENIC THEATER

The -how at the Scenic is entertain

ing this week as they have again added

vaudeville to the program. the Car-
inel trio is very good and the tambour-
ine dance is clever. Jones, comedian,
missed connections last night and was

not on the hill. He will lie, there to-

night. The new illustrated song sing-
er is very pleasing and the moving pic-
tures are better than the average.

3

Not a Drop of Aflcoho;
What is a "tonic"? A medicine that increases the stren
or tone of the whole system. W hat is an "alterativ
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action rol
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative'
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from I
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it.
medicine doctors cannot endorse. /( , ;?,, c,,. 1.,,.,

,
/,. Ma»

Without daily action ofHit bowel*poisonous products must tic absorbed. Then you have
impure blood, biliousness, headache. Ask your doctorabout Ayer's Pills forconstipation.

UNION DIRECTORY
Sheet Metal Workers' I'nion mci I - evei

Ist iiinl :iil Friday at 8 p. m. in Hail
So. ::. President ('. 11. < lifton, 202fl
Summit; Secretary, \ J. Eckstrom,
2815 Cedar.

Pressmens' Union meets the Nl Wed-
nesday in < jeli month at 8 p. m, in
Hall So.

Bricklayers' & Masons' I nion No. 10
meets every Wednesday nl 8 p. m.
in Hal! No. I. Secretary, W. V.
lang, J.j 11 Baker.

Machinists' Union No 130 meets me lsi
I and" 3rd Tuesday at 8 p. m. In Hail

\n. .'!. President. A. F. Ellis, 2316
Harrison; Secretary, J. 1.. Hibbert,
2216 Colby.

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Machinists
meets eveiy Ist and 3rd Tuesday at 8
p. m. in Hall No. 2. President, Mrs
J. B. Hlbbert, 2216 ( olbj : Rec. Se
Mrs. E. J Allen. 1927 Hakes; Financinl
Secretary, Miss Kitty Stillwell, 221(1
Oakes..

Journeymen Blacksmiths' Union meets
the .'{nl Tuesday of each month at 8
p. m. in Hall No. B.

Brotherhood ol Railway Trainmen met
the Ist and 3rd Sunday of each month
nt 2:30 p. m. in Hall No. 1.

Musicians' Union meets the 2nd Sundaj
nf each month at p. m. in Had No.
:i. President, t'. G. Nordeen, 3222

! Colby, plume bid. 50OY; Secretary, J.T,
I Beeoroft, 2721 Fulton, Fone Sun.

.Painters' Union No. ".:!'.» meet- Wcdnes
days at S p. in. in Hall So. 3. Presi

|. deiit. E. Drolet, 2029 Rueker; Secret
ary, A. F. Argall, 1s 17 Pacific.

Woodsmen & Sawmill Workers' 1 'nion
No. 24 meets every Friday at 8 p. m.
in Hall No. .">. President, C. J. Scdioen-
rock, -2'iM Maple: Secretary Gordan
Maertz. 1615 Hoyt.

Brewery Workers' Union No. 142 mi
the -it h Friday of each mon! Ii al 8 p
m. in Hall No. I. President, R. Hop
kins.

Plasterers' Union No. 190 meets ever,
Thursday at * p. m, In Hall No. A.
President, W. E. Moore, 3713 Wet-
more; Secretary, Jas. Ballew. 1916
Wet more.

!Electrical Workers' L'nion So. 032 meets
every Tuesday evening at 8 p. in., in
Hall No. t. 'President, S. Petterson,
3012 Federal; Secretary, F. C. Roscoc,

Pine,

Shingle Weavers' Cnion No. 2.
every Tuesday evening at 8 p. in. in
Hall' No. I. President t ha-. Kueeht,
2813 Pacific; Secretary, E. I. Marsh,

Labor Temple.

TAX FOR COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS

Representatives of the Snohomish

ICounty Fair Association petitioned the

Icounty commissioners Monday to levy a
tux of one-tenth of a mill next year for
use of the association in purchasing poi
manenl exhibition quarters The pro-
posed levy will produce $3,300 yearly.
The commissioners funk the matter un-
der advisement. The lease of the pres-
ent grounds expires next year.

SUPBEMfY
LESS THAN

4%
ALCOHOL

EVERETT
BEER

"EVER - IT"

IBOTH PHONES

159

Everett Brewing Co.
EVERETT, WASH


